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c. Wagman
Editor
Public Utilities Fortnightly
David

Suite 200
2111 WiIson Boulevard
Arlington, vA 2220L

Re: State Regulatorsr

Forum

Dear l,tr. Wagnan:
Enclosed please find my responses to be included in the State
Regulatorsr Forum to be published in the Public Utilities
Fortnightly. r appreciate the opportunity to share my views, alongr
with those of other state regulllors, on these inportant issues.

ff you have any questions regarding this matter, please feel
to contact ltr. Presley Reed at (ZOZI- 626-9L74.
Sincerely,

)t*-,-ig

P"O[

Hovard C. Davenport
Chairman

Enclosure
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WHAT CONDITIONS HUST EXIST BETORE RETAIL WHEETINC CA$ BE
ALLOWED A}IONG YOUR JTIRISDICTIONAL ELECTRIC UTILITTES? WILL
YOU SUPPORT OR OPPOSE T}IOSE CONDITIONS?

In rny view the two nost important conditions that nust, exlst
prior to regulatory approval of retaitr wheeling are: (1) a
mechanism vhereby residential consumers and the Local. utlllty are
protected against any unreasonable negative .Lnpacts resultlng fron
retail wheeling; and (2) a process, wherein all interested partles,
through our established conprehensive integrated least-cost
planning process, can be reasonably assured that the appropriate
mix of utility-constructed capacity; Don-utility generation and
denand-side measures are planned for neeting future demand.
A najor and frequently nentioned concern regarding retail
wheeling is the irnpact of stranded investment on both the utility
and those captive residential and snall cornrnercial custonere that
continue to be served by the local electric company after large
customers have partially or completely left the system. I{hen a
large customer or customers purchase all or part of their enerqy
requirements through retail wheeling, that portion of the local
utilityrs plant investment which those former customers are no
longer paying for is stranded in that theoretically it is no longer
required and no revenues are collected to pay for it.
ThiE
becomes a critical issue which must be addressed. Depending on
lrhether ratepayers pick up the tab for those costs which uere
previousl.y being paid by former customers or the utility bearE the
shortfall in revenues, this shortfall can have a negative inpact on

captive consumers, the ut,tlity or both. The negatlve lnpact

on

results tshen the shortfall is allocated to those
remaininE on the system, thereby increasing thelr costs

consumers
consumers

for plant investment whieh arguably does not directLy beneflt then
or this stranded investnent can be }eft unrecovered by the utlllty,
thus negatlvely inpacting on its f,lnaneial positlon.
Another issue which must be addressed is the developaent of
sufficient safeguards which ensure the reliabitity of tbe wheellng
entity.
Unlike traditionally regul.ated utiLities which are
required to provide safe and rel"iable service whenever the
consuners want eleetricity, unregulated entities, such as Donutility generators (NUGs) and independent power producers (IPPs),
are not legally required to rnaintain such standards. ft is
conceivabl.e that the reliability of a NUc or an IPp could be
compronised if poorl.y financed or inproperly managed. Under such
circumstances, regulators, in fulfilllng our obllgation to protect
the public interest, would be faced sith the dilemna of directing
the regulated utility to innediately step in and serve its former
custorners or alloving the wheeling customers to go unserved for an
extended period of tine.
In order to avoid such a dil.enrna, I believe some form of
reEulatory oversight over the rheeling IrtUG or fPP must exist in
order to ensure adequate reliability.
This regulatory scrutiny
could be implemented through pre-approval of any retail wheeLing
agreenents, particularly terms regarding reliability
of
perfonnance, or through the greater use of cost-effective NUG and
IPP resources by utilities to rneet their denand. The Latter coul.d

be achlevsd through a conprehensi.ve lntegrated Least-cost plannlng

nix of self,-generated and NUG
capacity to be used as well as the appropri.ate level of utility
control in management and operations of, the NUG.
Due to the uncertainties surroundlng the future of retall
vheeling, it ls irnpossible at this ti.ne to predlct trov one I I
strategy for inplementation of a vorkable and eguitabLe retail
wheeling narket may develop. What is certain is that ver as
regulators, must deternine a means to mitigate the potentia).
negative inpacts of retaiL wheeling vhile allowing for the
purported benefits that nay accrue to all ratepayers. Although
specific mitigating actions nust be deterroined on a case-by-case
basis, regulators must be flexible in our reaction to any
significant changes in the conpetitive forces in the electric
process which selects the appropriate

industry.
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IS IT THAT YOUR UTILITIES ADOPT NEW TECHNOLOGIES
TO I.TELP T}iEX{ I,I]INACE THEIR BUSINESS MORE EFFECTIVELY AND
HOW IMPORTANT

COMPEII.ITIVELY? SHOULD RE6UI,.ATORS
TNNOVATION AUONG YOUR UTILITIES?

PROI'TOTE TECHNOLOGICAL

It. ls crucial that ut,lLltles adopt nerll technol"ogles so that,
they can be more effectlve and conpetltive. If a utlllty ls to be
cornpetitive in the future, the util.ity must become more focused,
efficient, custoner-oriented, and flexibte. Technological advances
also perrnit utilities to irnprove their courpetitive positions by
cutting costs, increasing supply, and opening up new narketsA prine example of the irnpact new technology can have on a
utitity can be seen in the least-cost planning process used in the
electric and natural gas industries. A fundamental facet of leastcost planning is the use of neu technology. Thernal ener{ty
storage, ener!ry efficient refrigerators, natural gas chillere and
conpact f}orescent light bulbs are just a ferrr examples of the
technologicat innovations benefiting the electric industry. The
adoption of these new tools and technologies have allowed utitity

to defer new plant construction, inprove efficiency, and
serve their customers better. In addition, Etr increasing concern
for the environment has pronpted utilities to invest in new
technologies as is evidenced by electric and natural gas conpanies
beconing increasingly invol.ved in the developnent of alternative
energy vehicles in response to federal and state environmental
legislation.
conpanies

In teleconnunications, the future development of new
technologies such as fiber optics, signaling systen 7 and
integrated services digital networks is of critical importance to
locaI exchange carriers (LECs) and their customers. Network
modernization can rower costs for existing services, improve
service quality and Lead to the offering of neu products and
services' fn fact, it appears that the continued developnent of
technological innovations in teleconmunications nay be necessary,
not only to preserve the financial integrity of the LECs, but also
to preserve the conpetitiveness of the U.S. economy,
Regulators must adopt polieies to promote technological
innovation anong utilities; however, these policies rnust be
carefully crafted to ensure that utilities do not overinvest in new
technologies to their detriment and to the detriment of ratepayers.
The use of new technology provides significant opportunities for
inproving productivity, efficiency, economic health and the guality

of life and must be nurtured by regulators to benefit the public
interest. Further, the developnent and impleurentation of new
technological advances are fundamental to uraintaining and expanding
narket opportunities, increasing supply, and reducing cost.

